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CELEBRATION

m mm
Soldier Boys Are Making

Extensive Prepara-

tions for It.

V'
NEW CORPORALS NAMED

Men Who Were Selected for

the Various Companies.

IUIITEENTH REGIMENT men sk-m:ct-

ron dutv at division
HOSPITAL SEVERAL OF THEM

Wllili BE DHTAI1.KD AS K

CONLEY WILL ACT

IN THAT CAPACITY FOK DIl.

PAItrf EXAMINATION OF

AL1, PACKAGES KOIt MEMDEItS OF

THE RECTMENT THAT COME INTO

CAMP.

From n Bluff On it purulent.
Camp Alger, Vn., July 1. There Is to

be a Fourth of July celebration here
on a big scale, providing the war de-

partment doesn't put a damper on It
by directing that no fireworks be set
oft within the camp lines because uf
the danger of burning the tents: an
order, which Tt was rumored hero to-

day, Is to be Issued. No general cele-btatl-

Is planned, but every regiment
Is preparing on its own accord to fit-

tingly observe the more than ever
glorious July Fourth.

The three regiments of the Pennsyl-
vania brigade are talking up a com-

bined celebration, and by tomorrow
morning expect to have It definitely
under way. It Is to be a three-da- y af-
fair. Saturday evening Is to be given
over to band concerts and cannonad-
ing. Sunday will witness a patriotic
church service, at which it is hoped
to have Rev. T. De Witt Talmage as
the central figure. Monday will be de-

voted to field sports and a possible
ionton of specchmaking and declara-
tion reading, with a big display of
tlrewoiks at night. Paine's Washing-
ton agency has been consulted about
appropriate set pieces and guarantees
to have on hand anything that may be
ordered forty-eig- ht hours ahead. Ev-
erything points to the plan carrying
successfully, and If It does the Fourth
of July will doubtless live as one of
the most pleasurable days of the Key-bto-

boys' war experience.
NEW CORPORALS.

At roll call last night the captains
In ull the companies, excepting Com-
pany F, made announcement of thenew corporals selected under the re-
organization of the recently expanded
companies. They aic as follows:

Company C. Celdleman,Harry 11. Potter. Walter L. Finn. Wal-
ter A. ISrown, Lovoy A. Relph, Thomas
K. Mills.

Company E. William H. Dtirshlmer,
George Aunger, Henry Jadwln, Harry
G. Rail, John J. Boyle, Harry C--. Faatz.

Company G. Geo.ge F. Halpln, Wil-
liam J. Horton, Charles if. Van
Scoten (three otheid will be appointed
later).

Company C Allison Thornton. Ber-
nard Haggerty, Jacob Cook, William
Dunkcrly, Stephen Lyman, Edward
Frear.

Company A. Geoige Kleerman, L.
B. Carter, A. C. Hartman, tleorge Al.
Tolemle, W. O. Lathrope. H. D. Pease.

Company B. George Beldleman,
Charles Keller, Ueunun Blunk, Fred
Bellershelmer, Edwin B. Jones, Alex-
ander Barr.

Company D. John Krebs, Charles S.
P.oss, Rlchurd Kelly, John Eddlngcr,
Ezra II. Ripple, jr., Joseph Cleary.

In Company E, Pilvate Arthur E.
llui-kuel- l was named as ur'tineer. In
Company O, Elbert A. Parker was
made wagoner and S. Bruce Chasecompany clerk. Private Frank Mal-lo- tt

was appointed wagoner In Com-
pany B, and Jacob L. Moser was
chosen to the position of company
clerk to succeed Edward Conley. who

i transferred to the division hos-
pital corps.

FOR HOSPITAL DUTY.
There were six of the Thliteenth's

men accepted by Colonel G Irani for
the hospital corps. They are Edward
Conley, Irwin Kestler, Herbert Clark,
Walter Schmltt, Clarence Myers and
H. J. Van Relpert. At 7 o'clock last
night they seveied connection with
their respective companlt t and passed
under the charge of the chief surgeon.
Three of them will come back to the
leglment a orderlies for the regimen-
tal surgeons. Major Parke has select-
ed Private Conley, but the others have
no( as yet made their choice.

It la understood that the men con-
tinue ns volunteers and remain ac-
credited to their regiment. H the reg-
iment fihould become divorced from the
division these men would be relieved
from the hospital corps and returned
to their regiment to become hospital
Btowards on the medical cgrps of the
division to which the regiment might
be transferred. They continue to rank
as privates but will receive sergeants
pay, which Is JC a month In advance
of what they are getting. Such of
them as are detailed as orderlies will
draw their rations from their regiment.
The others will tent and mess with the
hospital company. The orderlies will
be furnished horses and given an al-
lowance for fodder.

These details of the organization and
regulations of tho hospital corps were
promulgated today In a pamphlet com-
piled by Colonel Glrard at the request
of Surgeon General Sternberg. It Is
to govern th hospital corps of all the
armies. Its general features as out.
lined In advi.nce by Colonel Glrard
vero treated at length in a previous
letter. The much criticized
that the hospital men shall not gather
up the wounded until It can be done
without , exposing themselves to dan-
ger" remain unaltered.

TUB COURT MARTIAL.
Colonel Coursen Is busy today brush-

ing up on tho duties that will devolve
JUflfliJhlni aa president of tomorrow's
titoeral court-martial- .' The'labor It en

.1 .

tails however, Is amply reimbursed, ho
feels, by tho honor conferred In his
election to the position from among
the twonty-elg- ht colonels of the divi-
sion. The fact that It Is the first court
martial ordered In tho division and
that It Is of unusual moment because
a cnpltal offense Is to be tried, makes
tho distinction the moro prominent.
Those who with Colonel Coursen will
conslltute the tribunal are: First Lieu-
tenant Alvln H. Graff, first New Jersey
Judgo advocate; Lieutenant Colonel
Edward Klttlcson, Sixth Illinois; Lieu-
tenant Colonel Hamlin D. Burch, Sev-
enth Ohio; Major Frunk Bryan, Eltjhth
Ohio; Major David E. Clark, Sixth

Major Frederick W. Stlllwell.
Thirteenth Pennsylvania; Captain Wil-
liam G. Speck, Thirteenth Pennsylva-
nia; Captain Joseph McMnhon, First
Ndw Jersey; Captain George W. Bran-del- l,

Seventh Ohio; First Lieutenant
II. C. Stewart, First New Jersey; First
Lieutenant Charles 13. Lehman, Eighth
Pennsylvania: Second Lieutenant Geo,
W Uobtrts, Thirteenth Pennsylvania;
Second Lieutenant James I. Paul,
Twelfth Pennsylvania.

The chief culprit, Private Alfred St.
InmoE, of Company B, Sixty-fift- h New
York, will be prosecuted by hi regi-
mental commander, Colonel Welch, for
savagely assaulting one of his lieuten-
ants who ordered him under nrrest for
refusal to obey an order to do pollen
worl . While It Is not very likely the
death penalty will be Inflicted It Is
be good as certain that St. James will
be given a long' term In the Fort Leav-
enworth prison. It Is the first offensa
of this kind that tho war has devel-
oped.

The work of the regimental commls-xari- nt

has been lightened to such an
extent us to make It a comparative
sinecure by a new order which wont
Into effect yesterday, directing com-
pany quartermasters to draw their ra-
tions direct from the brigade commis-
sary. Ordnance and riunrtermastpr
supi.lles are to bo distributed In like
mnnncr. This does away with each
regiment going to Dunn Loring for Its
supplies and simplifies matters all
mound. '

STRICT EXAMINATION.
If any Intoxicants come Into the Thir-

teenth's lines It will be no fault of
headqunrteis. Kvoiy box that comes
to nn enlisted man must be opened In
the presence of Lieutenant Colonel
Mitles before the owner can possess
himself of It. Any liquor discovered
will bo confiscated and split out upon
th ground. When this aggravating
operation is In progress there will be
onlookers, no doubt, wishing that they
might for the onto return to their
pristine consistency.

The Thirteenth's regiment band will
render the following numbers at to-
morrow night's concert:
Slgfrled's march Wagner

Band.
Song and dance, "Darling Vincent,"

Casey.
Band.

Brass quartette,
Sergeant Miles, Privates Uptcgrovc,

Rice nnd Putnam.
Waltz, Memories of Home,"

Band.
March, "Thirteenth Regiment". .Sentz.

Band.
Gallop, "On the Suwanec" Purner

Band.
"Star Spangled Banner,"

Band.
Private Thomas A. Lewis, of Com-

pany A, is back from a furlough.
Cantaln E. D. Fellows, of Company

F, Is officer of the day and Lieutenant
John Keith, of Company A, commander
or the guard.

Private Joseph Hodgson, of Company
D, who was called home by the death
of his father, has returned to camp.

Company F won another ball game
yesterday, defeating tho Twelfth regi-
ment team by n score of 19 to 7. Com-
pany A was defeated by Company D
by a score of 23 to 21.

Llentenant Edward Burkhouse con-
tinues to Improve steadily and his
physicians hope to have him back to
his company In the course of a week.

A ball game between the officers of
the two battalions Is tajked of as one
of the Fourth of July features.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kraft, of Scran-to- n,

now on their wedding tour, visited
the camp yesterday and were enter-
tained by 'Corporal Lona B, Day and
Private Jacob Schaefer, of Company D.

Mrs. DuBoles and Miss Belle s,

of Washington, were guests yes-
terday of Musician McCreary, of Com-
pany G.

The members of tho band yesterday
received "housewives" presented by
the W. C. T. F. of Hallstead. They
contained the usual needles, pins, but-
tons and the like and on each was
sewed a card bearing the appropriate
Inscription from Isaiah: "Theiedeemed
of the Lord shall return, and come
with singing unto Zlon." T. J. Duffy.

LEITCR, SR.. SETTLES UP.

Borrows f 3,000,000 nnd Mnr Hnve
fo Harrow 94,000,000 More.

Chicago, July 1. Levi Z. Leiter has
completed negotiations with the North-
western Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany for a loan of $3,000,000, for ten
years at four per cent. The security
consists of a number of the most val-
uable pieces of business property in
the city.

In completing the details of tho loan,
Mr. Leiter Informed the agents of the
Northwestern thnt he would probably
require further advances of about

or $4,000,000.
The money obtained by Mr. Leiter

will go toward the liquidation of tho
debt Incurred by his son, Joseph Leit-
er, In wheat speculation. The share of
Joseph Leiter, In the Immense estate
of his father, will be nearly, if not
entirely, consumed by his speculation.

C0NQ0 TELEORAPH LINE.

Former United Nlnto Consul Com
missioned to llulld It.

London, July 1. It is reported that
King Leopold, of Belgium, has commls- -
hioned R. Horsey Mohuu, formerly Uni
ted rtates consul and conunerclil
agent in tho Congo Free state, and
who has Mnce occupied a similar po-
sition at Zanzibar, to I ulld a telegraph
line from Lake Tanganyika to Wad'-la- l,

on tho Upper Nil-- , via Nyangwa
and Stapley Falls.

Mr. Mohun, It Is added, Is to be al-
lowed n nut hand In the selection f
bU etuff end will employ Amcriiati
and British engineers.

JORDAN DEFEATS DIXON.

New York, July 1. Benjamin Jordan,
of London, wus given the decision over
Oeorge Dixon In the twenty-fift- h round.
Tho llEht was for the lightweight cham-
pionship of the world.

Killed In Ulun Acchlrill.
Iron Mountain, Mich., July I. Prosper

Iluclmnn and Ch&rles Cased, miners,
were killed at the Arngon mine today by
a fall of ground, Five other men were
badly hurt.
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Royal makes the food pure.
wholesome and delicious.

pOYM

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

noru enit.0 powotn co., t von.

HIBERNIANS ADJOURN.

Elect Odlcors, Oppose Anfrlo-Arocr-ic- nn

Allinnr.o nnd Depart.
Trenton, N. J July 1. The national

convention of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians finished Its work at 7

o'clock tonight nnd adjourned sine die.
In tho election of officers this after-

noon John P. Keating, of Chicago,
was chosen national president by a
vote of 167 to 1H over Edward J. Slat-ter- y,

of Massachusetts; James E, Dol-n- n,

of Syracuse, N. Y., was elected
vice president without opposition;
James O'SullIvan, of Philadelphia, was

national secretary by a vote
of 137 to llfi for James P. Bree, of Con-

necticut; P. T. Moran, of Washington,
D. C, was elected natlonnl treasurer,
and P. J. O'Connor, of Savannah, Ga.;
Edward J. Slattery, of South Fram-Ingha-

Mass.; N. J. Burns, of In-
dianapolis, and Patrick O'Neill, of
Philadelphia, were elected national di-

rectors. Boston was selected for hold-
ing the next national convention In
May, 1900.

In the resolutions adopted the pro-
posed Anglo-America- n alliance was
condemned ns well ns any alliance with
any European powers. Sympathy was
expressed for the Cubons In their
struggle for liberty nnd the conven-
tion pledged the loyalty and support
of the members of the organization to
the government of the United States
In the present war with Spain. The
convention made nn appropriation of
$1,000 from the national treasury for
tho suffering poor In Ireland.

THE DEBATE GOES ON,

No Conclusion Yot Itenctied in tho
llnwnilnu Discussion.

Washington, July 1. For nearly six
hours today the senate had under

the Hawaiian annexation reso-
lutions. The first formal sneech In
favor of the resolutions were delivered
by Mr. Petus (Dem., Ala.) His address
was strong nnd patriotic. As a Demo-
crat he maintained that the question
was In no sense a party Issue but the
proposition was one which nuirht to
command, In the circumstances,! he sup-
port of men of all parties Ho had a
heated colloquy with Mr. Caffrey (Dem.,
La.), In the course of which the latter
Intimated that the Alabama senator
was afiilcted with Mr. Pettus"
retort was vigorous and resentful of
what he termed an Insult. Mr. Caf-
frey hiibsequently disclaimed any In-

tention of Insulting Mr. Pettus
Mr. Mallory (Dem., Flu,) presented a

constitutional argument against tho
acquisition of territory by Joint reso-lutfo- n

of congress.
Today's session of tho house war of

little legislative interest. A few pri-
vate bills werp passed and some confer-
ence reports of minor Importance were
adopted. Adjournment was taken un-
til Tuesday.

FATAL FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Child Is llurned to Uoath and the
1'nrciitn .liny Die.

Philadelphia, July 1. One life was
lost and two persons are lying at the
point of death as a result of a tire
early this morning In the owelllng
house of 'Patrick H. Flnuuery, S602

Locust street, West Phlladolphla. Tho
fire wao staued by the Ignition of coal
oil, with which Mrs. Flannery was
bathing her arm to relieve rheumatic
pains. The Tames spread rapidly and
a child was burned to death , Flan-
nery was burned, probably fatally, In
attempting to lescue other members of
the family.

During tho progiess of the flic Mrs.
Flannery disappeared. It was thought
bhe too had been burned to death.
Later, however, the was found lying
in the fatreet near the houte. The wo-
man had become crazed by the loer of
her child, and while wandering through
the streets was struck by a trollev car
nnd Is also thought to bo fatally In-

jured.

NINE NEGROES DROWNED.

A Slilir Wns Upset Near rinquemlne,
Louisiana.

New Orleans, La., July 1. Nine ne-
groes were drowned near Plaqu,.mlne
by the upsetting of a skiff. The
drowned were Randolph Johnson,
three children of Nace Thompson,
three children of Borey Washington,
nnd one child of Dennis Washington,
and one of Totlne Johnson.

BOAT RACES POSTPONED.

Saratoga, N. Y., July 1. The college
freshmen and 'varsity boat races have
been postponed until 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning owing to high wind and rough
water.

The Public Debt.
Washington. July 1. The monthly

statement of tho public debt show's tbr.t
at the closs of bi'slness yesterday, thu
debt, less cash In tho treasury, amounted
to Jl.O27.0S5.492. n. decrease during tho
month of $10.CiS,2C8. This decrease Is ac-
counted for by a corresponding Increase
In tho umount of cash on hand, Tho In
creuso In cash comes largely from the
proceeds of tho new bond Issue.

Ilnngrd Lawfully.
Muskogee, I. T.. July 1. Henry White-fiel- d,

alias Perkins and K. II. Brooks
(colored), were bunged within tho stock-
ade of the jail today. Both died game.
It wud the first execution In tho history
of the federal courts In the Indian terri-
tory.

Hotel ItonuoUo Burned.
Roanoke, Va., July 1. The Hotel Roa-

noke, owned by tho Norfolk and West-
ern Railroad company, .wa completely
destroyed by tire nt 3 o'clock this after-
noon. Loss, $100,000,

I'unnsylvnnirt Pensions.
Washington, July 1. This Pennsylvania

pension hus been Issued: Increase-Jam- es
Webber, Avpcu, Luzerne, IS to $12.

SEAMEN BOUND FOR MANILA.

Thor Trnrolnd Alter (ho Democratic
Ntnteanieii to Allnonn.

Right nftcr the train on which the
Lackawanna delegation . reached

Tuesday was a special of five
Pullman coaches with 200 seamen
bound for San Francisco to embark for
Manila,

The special changed engines nt
nnd that gave tho patriots an

opportunity to get out and make pur-
chases of tobacco, clgnrs and other
small nrtlcles. They were from differ-
ent men-of-wa- r; from tho gunboat
Machlas, the dynamite cruiser Vesuv-la- s,

tho Columbia, the Cincinnati, tho
Minneapolis, nnd other engines of de-
struction. They were all 'pleased In
contemplation of going to tho Bceno of
Dewey's great victory, and they were
cheered with n rousing emphasis as
they turned westward.

Tho Lackawanna delegation on Its
homeward Journey was In a car ahead
of three, special cars In which wns a
company bound from Cleveland to
Tampa.

A NEW INDU8T11V.

It Will Keep .tlnnr Ilnnds Uusy in' I'eninylvunln.
From tho Philadelphia Inquirer.

There have been many speculations
as to tho means of support of Penn-
sylvania's millions of people when the
state's store of anthracite coal has
been exhausted and her Iron nnd steel
Industries ure nttacked by southern
competition In tho same way that the
New England cotton Industry has been
attacked. Tho establishment nnd rapid
growth of the cement Industry In Penn-
sylvania Is a hopeful augury for that
future time when other Industries shnll
fall. Tho Pennsylvania limestone so
long used In tho making of Iron Is now
being used also In the making of Port
land cement. In tho United States
there nie now thltty factories making
cement, the output being 2,250,000 bar-
rels annually. This Industry has been
almost entirely developed within the
last ten years, nnd tho greatest devel-
opment has been in Pennsylvania,
where the limestone Is almost free fiom
magnesia and makes a cement equal
In every resptct to tho Imported aitlcle.
Tho country Is now producing nearly
ns many barrels of cement a year as
were Imported In 1K3. While tho Im-
ports have not greatly Increased tho
home product of Portland cement has
steadily grown fiom 454,813 barrels In
1801. 517,140 barrels in ISO'!, l90,fiS2 bar-
rels in 1S'I3, 708,757 barrels In 1894 to
090,321 barrels In 189",, and of this quan-
tity Pennsylvania produced more than
one-hal- f. This state makes less rock
cement than other stntes. but Portland
cement Is taking the place of rock ce-

ment everywhere. In 1891 Germany
made 13,000,000 barrels of Portland ce-

ment and exported over 2,000,000 barrels,
representing a value of nearly $20,000,000
an enormous sum to be derived from a
minor Industry.

The report of the geological survey of
1895 said that to meet tho Increased de-

mand for Portland cement In this coun-
try It would be necessary to establish
every year a new factory with a pro-
duct of 1,000 barrels a day. It Is worth
recording that the cement masonry at
Wllllamsport was tho only work of "the
kind not destroypd by the gieat Sus-
quehanna flood of 1S89.

An Easy ' holer.
She Which would you rather have

wealth or affection of the woman you
truly loved?

He Wealth by all means. Then I
could have the other on the side. Chicago
News.

BABY'S
Terrible

ECZEMA
My baby suffered from terrlblo Eczema.

Doctor and every remedy tried, to no account.
Ho cried all the tlmo and his face was like
raw meat. I had to carry him on a pillow,
and was fairly discouraged. I used balf a
box of CcricuRA (ointment) and Cuticuiu
Boap, and in one wetk my baby s tntlrelij
aired. To-da- v his skin Is as smooth as slllc.
Mrs. J.C.FREE3E.390H.ltt., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Snrnr Cosa Tiiituxt ro Biv.TOKTotiD
Hinu. Wirmbathi with Cutlet k 8Ar.nlgtnll
ooiptlngt with CuflcCB. grnt.it of ikln cum.
Snldthranthnolttiownrld. roTIPDrliI Cltiu.

Com-.- , I'ioii... lioitoo. How to Curt lltb'i Eciems, ici.

AT
SHIRTS

AUCTION N
BY

GILLETTE BROS,, Auctioneers
We will sell within our store. 227 Wash-

ington avenue (opp. Court House), every
day until stock Is al 10 a. m. and 2.30
p. m., 200 dozen Men's White and Colored
Shirts, all this year's style and are sold
for no fault In the world, only they must
be turned Into money.

Sale posltlc; no ilmlt or reserve.

ALSU AT PRIVATE SALE

AT AUCTION PRICES.
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PILLOW CASES

Summer Homes ami Cottages

Made from Fine Finished Cotton in the Regula-

tion size, 45x36. A High Grade Pillow Case a Low

Grade Price.

Only 10c Each.

Connolly & Wallace.
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

Fertilizers
THE

Refrigerators

Ice Chests.

the:
T CONNELL CO,

Lackawanna Ava.

Golf Hose
and

Big Lot
or.

Cantslip Belts
Just arrived

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka.

The and

Internal Revenue
Will become operative on July ist, 189S, and the use of Revenue
Stamps will be compulsory where prescribed by law. There
will be two classes of stamps, ''special" and "general." The
"special" stamps will be those printed from private designs tor
special purposes in lots of not less than $2,000 worth of a kind,
and cancellation is not obligatory, the "general" stamps which
will be supplied in various denominations (in any quantity) and
will be those used generally, must by law be cancelled when
affixed. The law requires that they be cancelled by writing
the initials and date of the year with ink on the face of the
Revenue Stamp, or they can be cancelled with a stamp, the
date of cancellation so conforms to the date of the document,

We can furnish the stamps for cancellation in different de-

signs, ranging from $1.00 to $5.00. Place your order at once to
have them when needed.

LUMBER

THE DICKSON M'FQ CO.,

Bcranton Wllkes-Ilarr- e. Pa.
Manufacturers of

Moisting and Pumping Machinery.

Scranton,

Lackawanna

FLOREY & BROOKS,
211 Ave. Opp. Court House. Scranton.

LACKAWANNA
OF

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled ilunlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susque.
hanna Railroad. At Minn, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day. .

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Fifteen Salespeople to Wait on You.

Come Early Avoid the

BIG BABGAINS IN SHOES FOB EVEBYBODY

TODAY, SATURDAY.

WOLF &

240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House.

TINNERS and

Solo .Acents for Richardson Bnyotoa'i
Furnaces and Kanees.

307

aqd

ENGINES

Boilers.

General Office, PaJ

MANUFACTURERS

MYER DAVIDOW
Cheapest Shoe Trunk House.

FOR

Cambric

The Tax Law

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

9MMWSMtt

GO,

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY

Ave.

Washington

and Rush.

WENZEL,

r .


